
 

 

Minutes of village hall meeting 4th March 2024 7pm 

 
 
Present: Klaus, Todd, Richard and Kate, with apologies from Jess 
 
The minutes of the meeting held on 22nd Jan 2024 were read and approved. 
 
Matters arising from minutes 
 
When WAC has its March event the boules pitch construction will be underway. 
Applying for grants - must get surveyors report done on condition of hall before make 
decisions on what to do next 
Car park improvement- together with the boules pitch this project is a joint venture with the 
Parish Council. 
Football goal posts - holes for siting posts now among new tree planting.  No one has 
expressed interest in using the pitch for football.   
Defibrillator- Parish Council is sorting out 
Hall oven- electrician has checked for electrical faults and found none. 
PAT testing/music licence/fire extinguishers and alarm all up to date 
Broadband/Wifi plans - no update 
Water bill - Kate to pay 
Hire charges- charges to be reviewed after completion of the car park improvement  
 
Chairman’s report 
 
Surveyors being contacted to give quotes for carrying out structural survey of the hall with 
a view to renovation, insulation and a new roof.  Will be asked to give committee options 
on way forward.  Todd said he would let committee know surveyor responses by email and 
he was authorised to appoint a company up to £1,200 
Public entertainment licence update - new drawing detailing toilets will be sent to Kate so 
she can pass to council. 
Boules pitch launch - looking at May 6th 11am.  Klaus/Todd/Richard to check this date is 
OK with pub and Clare Reid.  Everyone to find out rules on how to play boules. 
Land registry issue ref Village Hall land - Todd will chase the solicitor 
 
 

Next meeting 15th April 7pm 
 
Item to be included on agenda is how to manage the boules pitches 


